
•Actions "Will be represented in iiutii it Light, as 
"taay deserve the Continuance of his Royal Fa* 
vour and Protection, and that yodr Grace will lay 
hold of all Opportunities to advance che Prospe
rity ofthis Kingdom. 

T o which Address his Grace was pleased to 
Ircturi. the. Answer following. 
r I ** H E kind Expreffions of AffeSion contained in 

«—JL this Address are extreamly acceptable te me, at 
they give mi Reason to believe, that my ABieni through 
tilt 'Course ef thii Stfsten ef Parliament have been agree
able ti the House if Comment : I jhall constantly use my 
best Endeavours to primote thi interest and Prosperity os 
this Kingdem. 

This Day (the 18th) his Grace the Lord Lieu, 
tenant went to the Parliamenc, and gave the Royal 
Assent to set/era! Bills. After which his Grace 
made the following Speech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
T T is with the greatest Satisfaction imaginable 
X that at the Conclusion ofthis Seffion of Patlia-
menc I am co assure you thac His Majesty is very 
sensible that you have in the most dutiful Manner 
complied with every thing which I had in Com
mand to recommend to you at the opening of ic, 
and thac your Zeal for his Majesty's Governmenc, 
and the Interest of your Country, has manifestly 
appeared in the many excellent Laws you have of
fered for the Royal Assent. You cannot buc ob
serve with whac uncommon Dispatch the Bills 
transmitted to Great Britain have been returned 
batk again to. you-

Gentlemen oj the Houfi of Commons, 
I am commanded by His Majesty to return you 

Thanks for the Supplies you have voted and given 
with so remarkable aChearfullness and Unanimity: 
A Conduct so full of Loyalty and Affection most 
justly demands that they Ihould be applied with 
the utmostFrugality to the Purposes for which they 
were granted. The Augmentation of Pay to so 
considerable a Pare of che Army will be a memo
rable Instance both of Duty and Wisdom becom 
ing this House of Commons, as it will very much 
tend to the Defence of che Crown, and the Secu
rity of the Subject. I fliall not be wanting on my 
Pare by all proper Methods and Regulations to 
make it effectually answer chose great and deii
reable Ends. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I persuade myself thatthe same Principles which 

have influenced your Actions in Parliamenc will 
excite you to put the Laws in Execution wheayou 
return to your several Countries. I think ic in
cumbent upon me particularly to recommend to 
you to keep a watchful Eye over the Papists, 
since I h*-ve Reason to believe that the Number of 
Popish Priests is daily increasing in this King
dom, and already far exceeds whac by the In
dulgence of the Law is allowed. 

I should not discharge my self of the Duty I 
owe to His Majesty, if I did not make a faithful 
Representation to him of all your Proceedings, 
by which, at the fame Time I fliall do the greac-
est Justice co your Behaviour; and I can never 
fail of seeking Occasions to serve a Nation to the 
utmost of my Power, to which I have so many 
and so great Obligations. 

And then his Grace prorogued the Parliament 
to the 13th Day of February next. 

Whitehall, Jan. 16. His Majesty has been pleased 
to appoint his Grace Charles Duke of Bolton to be 
Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of Southampcon 
and Dorset, and of the Towns and Counties of 
Southampton and Poole; as also Custos Rotulo
rum of the said Counties, and Vice-Admiral of 
the County of Southampton, in the Room of the 

. late Duke his Father. 
His Majesty has likewise been pleased to appoint 

the said Duke of Bolton Warden and Keeper of 
the New Forest in the County of Southampton, 
and of the Duckoy there,and also of the Mannor 
and Park of Lindhurst and the Hundred of Rud-
berg, in thp Room of tbe said lace Duke. 

jahuary if, i-jnt; 
The Court of DireBers of the Governour and Comp/sm 

of thi Bank of England give Notice, Tbat a Generai. 
Cturt wilt be held at the Bank en Monday next, th'e igth 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, upon special Affairs. 

General-Post-Office, London, Jan. i b , i ^ a t - i a . 
Whereas the Person who IS now ip Dirchejhr Gjal up

tn Suspicion ef having robbed the jVestern Mail near 
iTeovil, in the County of Somerset, the ith Instant at 
Night, had a Blank Ticket in the late State Littery 

sound upon him ; This is to desire, that the Person whe 
it the Owner tf it will give Nitice te the Post-Master* 
General os the Number os the said Tit-kit, that it may 
be restored ti him. "** 

York-Buildings-House, Jan. 2-J, il2i-'*.z. 
The Governour and Company es Undertakers sor Raising 

thi Thames Water in Tork Buildings, hereby give Notice, 
that they wiS be ready on Wednesday the yth of February 
next, to iffue eat Annuity Bonds in Exchange for Prizt. 
Tickets in their Lottery fir one er mere Lives, according 
ti their Proposals; and that aS Persons who bring in their 
Tickets to be exchanged for-Annuity Bonds, a t thesame time 
give in the Names, Additions,and Places of Abode of their 
Nominees; for which Attendance will be given every Mon-
day,Wednesday, and Friday,frim Ten tt One in the if ire* 
nem, from thesaid yth of February next. 

-Advertisements. -» 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againii 
Samuel Keble, Sen. and Sumuel K*.b!e,Jun. of t i e Pa
rish of St. Dunstan's in the Welt, LOOJUO, Booksellers 

and Partner*, and they beirg declared Bankrupts; aie hereof 
required to surrender ihemselves to the Commissioners on ihe 
31 It Inliant, and OD the 7th and 26th ot February near, at. 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at lhe second of 
whith Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pa; Contribution.Money, and chuse Assignees. And 
>ll Peribns indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of theirs in their Hands, are desired to give* 
Notioe thereof to Mr. Francis Phillips, at bis Houle in Old 
S uthampton- Buildings, in Chancery lane, London. 

WHeieas a Comaiiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Gransdeo, of Loodon, Apothecary, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to fur-

render himself to the Commiflioners onthe ad, yth,and 2<Sth 
of fibruaty nexr, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Land-a; at the firlt of which Sittings rhe Creditors are to 
cime prepared to-prore tbeir Debts, pay C< ntribution-Moley, 
and chuse Allignees. Aud all Peribns indebted to the said Bank
rupc, rr that have any Goods or Bisects of his in their Hands, 
are desired to gire Ni tice thereof to Mr. Robert FranOnai, 
Attorney, in Wood-llreet, Londdri. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot' Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Mitchell, cf Lordon, Victualler, and he being 
declared a Bai.krupt; is hereby required to lurrender 

himielf to the Commiflioners 00 tbe id, 8th and 2<ih of Febru
ary next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, LondoB ; at 
the firlt uf which -Sittings tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
'o prtve their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chule A A 
signees. And all Peifm! indebted to tbe laid Babkropr, or that 
lure any Effects cf bis iu iheir Hand*, are not to pay or deliver 
the lame hot to whom the Commissi mers QiaH appoint-,-but give 
Notice to Mr. Blackburn Poolton, Attorney, io Cur si tors- Alley, 
Lond in. 

W Hereas a Commifli'-n of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Richardson, now or lata ot' Kiderminlier, in tbe 
Couniy of Worceller, Prater, aod he being declared 

* Bankrupt *, it hereby required to stirrender himfelf to the 
Commiffi inert on the jth, 12th and 2<Sth of February neit, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; ac the firlt of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to some prepared to prove 
Cheir De>*ts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrnpt, or that have' any 
Effects of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commiflioners Hull app int, but to givt No* 
tice toMr.Follerand Stillingfl.*et,Attornies,on Snow-Hi ll,London. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Samuel Pearson and Jthn Todd, late of Leeds, Flax-
Merchanls and Partners, and tbey being declared Saok-

rapts; are bereby required to surrender themselves to the Com
miflioners on the l i b , 15th and 24th of February next j at Ond 
i i the Afternoon, at Widow Hartley's House, in Tadcalter, in 
the County of Is rk;at thc Erst ofwhich Sittings the Creditori 
are ta come prepared Co prove their Debts, pay Contributioo-
Money, and chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupts, or chat hare any Goods or Effects ot theirs in 
their Hands, ire delired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Hugh 
Sleigh, Attorney, in Leeds, Yorksliire. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Hobert Jesse, ot Manchelier, in the Connty of Law 
caller, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt j 

I, hereby required to surrender bimself to the Commiflioners 
on the n t h , i j th , and 26*th of February next, at Ten in thd 
Forenoon, at the Eagle and Child Crtfee-Houle in Manchelier 
alorefaid } at the second ef which Sittings tbe Crediti t* ar-J 
to come prtpared to prove theit Debtt, pay CuotrAratiuo-
Monty, and chuse Affignecn 
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